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Theweb is inherendyusefulto
lawyersfor two reasons.Firct, it is
orientedtowardpreparing,present
ing andretrievinginfonnation.
Second,it permitsinexpensiveprc
motionoJla*yers' selvices.This al1i
c1eprovidesa brief historyof the
Intemet andthe World \4/ideweb,
descdbesthe utility oJthis network
to lawyers,ande>.Tlahsthe mechanics of establishingan online presencewith its colcomitantgoalsand
dangers.
Internet Histor,_y
The lntemet (theNet) wasueated two decadesagoby the Advanced
ResearchProjectsAdministation ol
the Depaftmentof Defense(ARPA)
as a bomb-proofcoinmunicationsystem designedto keepmilitary establishmentsconnectedin the eventof
ruclear attack.The Net soonexpanded into the civilianworld, conneding
universities,governmentlaboratories
,JId largetechnologicalcompanies,
suchasIBM andDEC.
The telm Intemetrefe$ to a computer "networko{networks"(i?., an
the globe.
Inter-net)that now s.pans
It is comprisedof multiple,linked
computersthat speakthe samelanellage (calledTCP/IP) andhavea
coordinatedsystemof addresses.
As a communications
mediun, the
over
Net hasnumerousadvantages
reellar mai: (snail-mail)anddre telephone.First andforemost,the Net
was,andsdll is, very inexpensiveto
access.Datacanbe senthstantaneouslyto manylocationsat no cost,
thus allowinganyoneto conducta
massmailing,Enomous amountsof
terl, videoand audiocanbe transmitted acrossthe world within seconds
or minutes,at the costof a localtele.
phonecall.Datacanalsobe posted
on the Net, therebypemitting large
numbersofpeopleto "hit'' a particular a.reaandretrievespecificdata,
'Ite expenseof computerhardwareinitially limited Net accessto
membersof the govemment('.got''
academicinstitutions
addresses),
('.edu" addresses)
, andlaige compawhoused
nies('.com"addresses),
their institutions'cosdyandpowertul
mainftamecomputersto excharge
data. Today,with the adventofinex
pensiveandpowerfulpersonalcomputers,individualsand smallbusi1996
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nessescantap into the Net on a costef8cientbasis.
The World wide web
The Webwasdevelopedin 1990.
Createdin E{rope to allorr'.particle
physiciststo exchangedata,it was
popularizedin Americaby a sofivare
programcal1ed"Mosaic,"the first
'Web browsel' that took advantage
of the Web's$aphicai natureto cre
atear easypoint anddick hterface
for "surfing"the Nel.
Techr cally,theweb is a specifl
cationJorc.eatingdocrmentswith
eobeddedlinks. By clicking onhigh'
with a link, a
lightedtexl associated
peasoncanjump from orledocument
direcdyto another.Theselinl(s are
intrinsicallymultimediaandallowthe
linthg of text to sounds,imagesand
video.Today,the world of web
brcvaselsis big businessbecause
there existsan enormousprofit
potentialfor a companyableto cash
in on a "Net opemtingsystem"that
becomeswidelyaccepted.The goal
of thesecompaniesis to becomethe
&/drfo standardfor accessingthe
Net,the samewaythat Midosoft set
the standardby which PCsoperate.
Recentinitial public offeringsof Spry
ResearchandNetscapeCommunicationspoftendthe potentialgrowth
andproit in this arca.
Trpically, an entiryor individual
cxeatesa customized"homepage"
on the Web that setsforth promc
tionalandother infonution. Home
pagesshouldalso,if properlyconstructed,containlinl(Sto other related homepages,aswell asto other
documentsthat providemore'
detailedinformation.While oneneed
not havea homepageto explorethe
Net or evento rcceiveemail, a home
pageis neededto presenta graphical
or pictorialfaceto the public.
Becausethe Web is easyto use
anda Net connedionis inexpensive,
the numberof non-technicalpersons
going online to postandretrieve
inJomationfaomanever€xpanding
networkofhost computenhas
exploded.ln essence,a critical mass
of usershasbeenreached,A person
canretrieveusefulinJomation
throughthe Webin aknostanyarea
of interest.Recognizirgthe potential
to reachan enomous audience,
largebusinessessuchasIBM,

EashnanKodakandFederalExpress
usegraphicalhomepagesaccessible
fiiomthe lveb lo adveftisetheir productsalld serr'ices,to postemploymentopportunities,andevento offer
technicalproductsupport.
Smallbusinesseshavefollowed
the larger compaliesandare now
establishingtheir ownpresenceon
ihe Net. For a smallbusiness,a web
homepageprovidesa large{orum
presenceat litde cost- a virtual
storefront.Furthermorc,a potential
customercanaccessthe business
pageof a smallcompanyaseasilyas
a businesspageofferedby a Fortune
500company.Somesmallcompaniesare deating hnovativepages
that haveatlractedlarge numbersof
hits. For iJrstance,
there are now
usedcar advertisements
(http://wwrH.webf
oot.com/lots/us/
CA,/CAcar.lolhtml) andon line
antiqueauctions(lttp://www.
onsale.com)on the Web.
The Utility of the
Net for Lawy€rs
Giventhe presenceof both large
andsmallbushesseson the Web,
oneof the mostimportante'ays
laNyerscanandwill maintainand
developclient relationsis through a
Net presence.At a minimum,clients
will expecttheir attomeyto be able
to sendandreceiveemail. The ways
a lawyercanutilize the Net are:
E-mail
Many law frms akeady have

established on line e mail gateways
to communicate with clients. E mail
is in its infancy and irvolves only the
transference of tl4ed messages.
However, sophisticatedusers can
attach images of scanneddocuments
to messages.The fufure promises
video-conferencingwith real-time
transmission of images and sound.
Thus, e-mail will be as geat an inrovation compared to the telephone as
the telephone was to regular mail.
DocumentRetrievo,
An attomey who sets up a home
page can post a vast databaseand
allow designated clients to access
specific pa.ts of that databasewjth
passwordsthe attomey provides. By
various encry?tion methods, non-desknated users $ahodo not have a
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passwordareblockedftom accessto
the database.
The impactof ercry?
tion on commerciallitigationwill be
enorrnous.In the fuhre, lawyerswill
exchangediscoveryby accessing
their adversary'shomepagesand
enteringthepassword-protected
area
containingthe litigation-specifl
c documents-Thesedocumentsmaythetr
be downloadedto the hostcomputer
of the attomeyrequestingdiscovery.
Filing With Coutt

Many jurisdidions pemit elec
tronic filing of pleadings and motion
papers. Nerr'/Jersey is presendy testing an elechonic fling system in the
Monmouth Coun1)'Special Civil Part.
Statewide,New Jersey has an electronic progl?m that allows sul>
scriberc, for a dollar per minute, to
accessthe judiciary's automated
docketing system.This system lists
the complete fi1ing history for every
case and is the same system used by
cout personnel. For inJomation on
this system, contact the Superior
Court Administration otEceat (609)
2924987.
The state judiciary, thiough a
panel headed by Judge Eugene D.
Serpentelli, has had an active home
page since July of this year. The page
consists of an inilial cover sheet portrayirg a hie.archical view of the
couft system. Each coun6/ is listed.
By clickirg on a count/s link, the
user is brought to dlat particular
counry's home page.The counties
are still developing their pages,so
the linkage is not yet complete.
'Ihe
initial goal oJthe state'shome
page is to educate the public th:rough
an online brochure of the couft sy$
tem. The long-tenn pian, however, is
to provide for attomey/couft e-mail,
as well as a complete online filing
system.The Serpentelli committee's
tasks arc to evaluatethe impact of a
state judiciary home p3ge upon the
coufis and 1l] recofimend the appropriate modilications to accommodate
this new technology.
Information available on the Net
and through various "dial dirccf'
providers has grown, and is now easier ard faster to accessthan ever
before. The evolution of I€xis@r
Nexis@ and Wesdaw is a good example of the way in v/hich eleclronic

research has become easier,faster
and cheaper. tsot.hservicesinitially
provided on line caselaw to lawyers
at great profl. To expand these profit
centers, Westlaw and I€xis@
brought inJoimation on-l;nethat did
not strictly concern the law, such as
an drray oJ newspapersand periodi
cals.These seffices, however, arc
neither the best nor the most ecG
nomical on-line sources oI nonlegal
information. Today, an attomey who
needs detailed inJo.mation on non
legal topics must venlure beyond
Wesdas. and l€xis@.
For example, a corporate lar,eyer
can instantly accessfinancial inJormation through EDGAR; a few yearc
ago compiling the same infomation
would have tahen hundreds of hours.
EDGAR compdses all documents
filed electronically with the SEC.The
plethora of infomation available
includes annual repofts, 10Ks ard
10Qs,as well as other detailed financial infomation. The SDC databaseis
current becausemany comparies
now file their statements eledroniciily. A lawyer who has independent
and instant accesslo ftis financial
infomation off€rs a greatly enhanced
level of seftice to his or her clients.
At present, accessto EDGAR is free.
Nonlegal databasesalso prcvide
inJonnationdlat is invaluableto the
solo praai:itioner.For example,an
attomey considering brjnging an
action against a Uospective delendant
who is unin$red must know whetier
the defendanthas assetsthat could
satisfy a judgment. An assetsearch
can be conducted with as litde information as the individual's name.In
addition, another usefu16,?eof search
for defensecormselis the plaintifs litigation history - information which
can oltm make the difference
belween winning and losir\g a case.
Many other bryes of searchescan
also be conducted. For example, an
hdividuai can be located any.where
h the country simply by entedlg
hlo the proper databasehis or her
Social Securi$/ number or name and
last-krown address.An individual
may also be idenliied by telephone
or license plate number. The amount
of information avaiiable online is so
q{tensive that specialistsnow
retrieve specilic inJormation on a per
request basis. Hiring such a specialist is ollen less expensivethan con

ducting a Wesdaw or lexis@ search.
George Orwell nevcr imagined anything like this.
How to conn€ct
to the Net Web
The tirst step in using the Web is
to seled a Net p.ovider that is a gateway to the Web. The names of a few
popr{ar accessprcviders include IDT
(NewYorD, Netcom (1\lationa1),
Panix (i.{ewYork), PSI (National),
and The Well (SanFrancisco).
Subscribem aie connected to
accessproviders by a local telephone
tine or a leasedline. The former is
cheaper alld easier,while the latter
gives a much faster network connec,
tion. With telephone line se rice,
users dial in and establish a "tuan
sient" Net connection over the telephone line at speedsof up to 28.8
kbps (thousand bits per second),
usirg either the PPP or SLIP protocol. Users have a Net "address" that
pemits them to send and receive email, to log onto other computerc, to
refuievefiles, to read news groups,
and, most importantly, to surf the
Net ir style r,eithbrowsers such as
Netscapeor Mosaic.
The major limitation of a telephone
line connedion is its lack of speed,
which is cuffenfly limil€d to 28.8
kbps. However, this speedwill
increasewith the advent of Integrated
SystemsDigital Network (ISDI.I) connections.ISDN, which uses a special
digital protocol over ordinary tele
phone 1ines,provides high-quali$
connectionsat speedsofup to 5{i
kbps, which is twice modem speed.
Altematively, a user may have a
leasedline connectingit to the
provider and the Nel A leased-line
connedion fiasferc alataat speedsof
up to 1.54mps (f1) , which is 55 times
modem speed.A leased-lineconnection is continuoos,thus dle firm is
alwayson-line.Frnally, cable modems
are on the hodzon and promise
speedswell in excessoJISDN lines
(approachingT1 speeds)at the cost
of a local cable subscription. Cable
conneclionsare not continuous.
After establishing a comection
through a provider, the useis next
step is to build a home page. IJthe
firm has a telephone line comection,
the home page must be on the
accessprovide/s computer, because
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the use/s connedionis not continu
ous,Manyprovidersofferuse$
optionof havirg their homepageon
its system.Altemadvely,if the user
hasa leased-line,
it cankeepits
homepageon i1sowncompulen.
Oneofthe mostimportantattributes of anyhomepageis its addrcss;,.4
ils locationin cyberspace.
For a law
firm. a goodaddresstrTicalh identifiesthe firm by its name.A proprietaryaddress(?.g.finn name)should
be registeredwith the govemment
throughInterNICto protectthe
orneis useofits nameonthe NeL
Horor storiesaboundoI entitiesand
individualswhohavebeenforcedto
buy the useof their proprietaryname
ftom someonewho previouslyregis
teredit for the solepuryoseof selliqg
it to the rightful owrler.
Writing a Web Home Page
From the onset,keepin mind the
purpos€of the Webpageandthe
audienceit targets.For a lawyer,the
pageis an on-linepromotional
brcchurethat seftes asaninexpen-

sive way to reach a market of a{Jluent
and electronicallyfluent individuals.
To be most effective, the Web page
should be g?phical. For example, it
should show the firm's 1ogo.The
page should also provide a te),tual
description of the frm's vadous practice areas,with icons corresponding
to eacb, If the user presses on an
icon oJa gavel, he or she may be
directed to the lirm's litigation
depaflment.'Ihe browsing individual
can theleby accessany practice area
sjmply by clickirg on an icon. Clients
should also be able to teave queries
to be answeredby the firm. In addi
tion, the page should offer links to
other Web sites that give infomatior
of interest to the projecled audienceMorc advanc€dfunctions can be
set up on home pagesto make the
page intemctive. For example, the
client could be asked to supply a key
word to search briefs prepared by
the irm. The page could also provide
a ill'in folm Ior adding cornments to
a pafticular brief A client could also
download documents or data files.
Software has been ffeated to help

desknWeb documents.For example, Microsofthasa plug in module
for Word for 147indows
Version6There is alsoHoTMetaLfor PCs,
mML editorfor Macsard HMTL
modefor Unix Dmacs.
The morecomplexthe Web page,
the moredilicult it is to create.All
text is written in aninstructionlan
guagecalledTIIML (IIl'pefiext
MarkupLanglage). The program
setsforth the text that will appearon
the homepageandthe text that will
be "linl<ed"to relateddocuments.
Links arethe "hypef' in hgrerto't
pagescontain
More sophisticated
imagesandvideo,which require
familiaritywith dilficult fomats such
as GIF ald JPEG.
Becausethe amountof infomation on the Net is so extensive,it is
very easyfor a homepage,no matter
how creative,to get lost in the flood
of data.Therefore,after a firm constructsits homepage,it shouldregis
ter the pagein an Intemetdirectoly,
the mostprominentof which is
YAHOO!(http://wwx..yahoo.com).
Continued
onpage26
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able"to a rninor"any comment,
request, suggestion,proposal, image
or olher communicationthat, in con
text, depicts0r describes,in tems
patenlly offensivc as measured by
conlemporarycommunitystandards,
sexual or excretory activities or
organs, rcgardless of whelher tle
user of such se./ice placed the call
or initiated the communication" (drc
"patently offensive clause") 'i
TheThird Circuit held that the
patcndy offensive clause was uncon,
stitutionalunder the FirslAmendment becauseit makes no reference
to communibrstandards.Becausea
reader of the CDA is "unableto
identirythe relevmt commun;ty
standard,"the clausewas unconstitutionallyvagre. On the issueof
protecting minors, the CDA was
also overlybroad becauseit would
prohibit conrmunicationsamoqgst
adultsas well as minors. It is impos
sible to veriS' the age of a user on
the lnlemct.
Wilhin a vrcek of the Third Cir
cuifs decision, the Justice Depaftment filed a dircct appealto the
SupremeCourt.
Rutgers Universiq/ School of Iaw
Associate Dean Ronald K. Chen, the
attomey who represented Carlos
Diaz in his much-publicized challenge to Megan's l^aw,stated that the
mcdium of communication should
not be the subject of legislation.'s
Chen tufther stated that "there ;s no
difference between a Dewspapervendor box on a street corner or a computer, and lhe qucstion is can govemment legislate dgainst child
pomography or child solicitation. rd
Chenbelievesthe govemment.d,
legislate agfist both.
Should New Jersey follorir these
o&er states and the federal govemment and crjmjnalize speciic acts
committed while utiliziqg a computer? No doubt that the children of our
communities need the state'sprotection. \lrhile the necessiq/for laws
goveming computers is debatable,
we must not forget that the Irtemet
posesa danger thal has ncver eisted before: accessto children dght in
their owlr bedrooms.
Somechildren are told not to
speaKro srlarLqeA.luoay, cnr oren
can go on-line and communicate with
millionsof shangers-Technology
makes il possible for a child to be
26

expioitcdor to receivepomoglaphy
in his or her ownhome.Canwe
adaptanalenJorccappropriatelawsto
protectchiklrcn?Thequestion
remahsto be answered. r:
Kermeth C. Palumo rsal.D. cazdidate,1997,at Rutge Unite i0
Schoalaf Lru, Neuarh,and a Neu
yorhCitJlolice aflxer.A gmtuatcof
JahnJat Co eee0f CriminalJusti&,
Mr Pawmohastublishedarticlesin
iie NewYork liw Journal,NcwYork
StateBarJoumaldrd Police
Magazne.Ee alsasemes
as a mediatorfar thecitil coutl, cit! ofNetuYork,
i Manhattan.
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PracticingCyberlaw
Continuedfrompage 15
Security on the Net
With the explosion of online com
merce,the issueof securityhas
become paramounl, especiallyto
lawyers engaged in privileged com
nunicadons. Indeed, ir the futule, a
breach of on-line security will damage a lawye/s reputadon in thc same
way that losing a sensitive document
would have in the past. IJ clients cannot tftst an atlomey to manage onthe communications, that larryer will
suffer irreparable halm to his or her
reputation.
The Net is htrinsically open and
intrinsically insccure becalse of its
development as a communications
tool sharedby universitics.Unix, the
operaiing system that underlies the
Net, was developedby Bell labs and
attracted acadenicians becauseit
could easily connecl rnachines over a
network. Sharing and accesswere
the only priorjties until the hackers
in ded.
The first widelypubliciz,ed
"hack
er altack" on the Net was perpelrated
by Robeft Mords, a Comell graduate
student who created a "signafure"
virus (simildrto "Kilroywas here"),
which he planted on over 5,000main,
Irame computers and other serv€rs
at vadous military, udversity and
businessfacilities.Moris intended
no hann: hori.ever,his virus b€came
malignantdue to a programming
elTor, As a rcsult, the Net was shut
dofil for two days, and thousands of
sefterswere disabled.On May 16,
1990,Moris was convicted of violating the Computer Fraud and Abuse
Acl.'His caseis the subjeclofa circuit court opinion.'z
After Moris, thc next hacker to
gain noloricf uas Kevin D. Mitnick.
Unlike Morris, Mihick was a malicious hacker who broke into nearly
30 sitesand slole hundredsof telephonecalling card numbers,credit
cdrd numbersand a variely of other
sensitive ilrJo nation. Mitnick was
so bold fiat he even broke into the
computerof the govemment'scom,
Puteremergencyresponseteam
(CERT)to stealsecurityprotocols
used to thwart hackers. This final
break-ir led to lrlitnick's demise;the
NewlerseyLAWYER

directorof CEm, Tsutomu
Shimomura,proclaimedhis "mission
in life" uas to captureMitnick.
Shimomurawasactivelyinvolvedin
the computerassistedmanlunt that
ledto Mitnick'sapprehension
apprcximatelyfoul monthslater.At
the arraignment,Mitnick ard
Shimomumstaredicily auoss the
courtroomat eachother asthe jufue
readthe indictment.As Mitnick was
being led a*?y in handcuffs,he
pausedashe passedShimomulaand
"I respectyourskills."
whispered.
While computerbreak-inartists
arebecomingmore sophisticated,
manycompaniesarenewcomersto
the Net andlack sophistication
rcgardingsecurity.Unlike compa
field,such
njesin thetechnological
asSunMicrosystems,which actually
welcomehackeractivif asan opportuniry to improvesecudrysystems,
dre worstthing Ior a noviceis to have
his or her Web sitehackedaparl
Securiryconcems,combinedwith
dre maintenancethat a reasonably
Web siterequires,
sophisticated
mandatethat lawyercwith a Web

presence seek thc servicesof a spe
cialist erperienced in connecting
legal professionals.The specialist
should also havc c'xperiencebuilding
networks for law llrms.

Shrink-Wrap

exchange ofmoney precedes the
communication of detailed tems are
common."2oliut the circuit court
slipped when it atlempted to com
pare the sale of softuare to the sale
of a radio, stating that:

frompage19
Cantinued
The SeventhCircuidsholdingthat
fivols enJorceability
is not without
flav/s.For example,in stongly cdticizingthe district court s conclusion
that th€ terms of the contractmust
precedeor at leastaccomparythe
saletransaction,the SeventhCircuit
wholeheartedlyadoptedthe soft$?re
hdustrls positionthat jt is jmpractical to demandthat the softwareseller makeiicenseagreementsavailable
beforethe exchangeof cashandthe
saletransaction.The adoptionofthe
producers'
positioncaused
software
the cfcuit court to makesomeerroneousholdings.
To bolsterits reasoning
by hjghlighting tlle impracticalitiesof the
disftict couft s position,the Seventh
Cfcuit undermined
its o\{nanalysis.
First, the circuit couft notedthat
"[v]enderscanputthe entireterms
ofa contracton the outsideof a box
by usingmic.oscopic
tt'pe,removing other inJomationthat buyers
mightflnd moreuseful...or both."r!
'l'he circuil coufl then held that
"[t]ransactions
in whichthe
September1995

Conclurlon
Commerce has taken over lhe
Net's Wodd lmde Web, formerly the
domain oI academiciansand govemment officials. The legal conrmunily
is following businessesorline
becausethe Web, with its interactive
capabilities, suppofts the posting and
retJieval of documeflls. l,awyers
must also adopt Web technology to
communicate with clients. In addi
tion, the Net is an invaluable
rcsearch tool, offering nearly enalless
infomaiion at the click of a button
and at a ftaction of the cost of
Westlaw and Irxis@.
'lo
best take advantageof the Net,
a lawyer should establish a home
page to present a graphical 'Tace"to
the public in the form of an on line
brochure. In the not too distant
future, the New Jersey court system

Consumer
soodsworkthesameway.
Soneonewhonants to buy a radioset
visits a store,pa!'s,andwalksoutwith
a box.Insidetheboxis a leafletcon
tainingsometems, themostimpor
tant of which is usuaflythe mrang,
readfor thefirsttimein the comfortof
home.By tthedefendant's
analysisl
,
dle, ananryin tl1cbox is inele\ant ...
yet sotor aswe are awarcno statf dis
resardswarrantiesturdshcd with
consumerproducts."
This analysis is not legally accurate, at least with respect to the war
ranties Ior consrmer goods. The
Magnuson-Moss Warranb, l'ederal
Trade Commission Improvement Act
and the regulations promulgated
thereunder, 16 CFR Section 702
(1996) - "Pre-SaleA!?ilabiliry of
Written Waranty Tems," make
clear that "the tems of any written
walTan1yon a consumer product
Imustl be made available to the con-

will have elechonic filings. If the
siate court system has the capability
to accept electronic filing before
lawyers can send il they will find
themselves beyond the times. 6!
'rs
Richard, Becker a ci"il ntuatar
uith lfikntz, Goldman and Stitzer,
wherehe is i xralredin imllementing
the technalogiesdetailed in this afi[
cle-Afticles b! Mr. Beckeron lau afid
te.hnolog) hau atlearelli
theNew
Jersey l,awJoumal, t ? Neu Je$ey
lawyer Newspaper, t ? NewYork
law Joumal drd The Pmdical
Iawer. He &n be leache.dat:
sei t@aal.utn. Mark Gerstein ,s 4,
assistantlrofessor at Yale.He focuses
a Ntsirxg
comr terc to analye frotein
struct resand seqxtences.
Endnotes
1. 18U.S.C.
S 1030
0988).
2. SeeUnitedStatesv. Manis,92AF.2d
ng ackol
s04(2dCir.r99r)(discuss
requi€mefin 1aU.S.C.
scienier
S
1030(1988),
celt-derle4502U.S.817
(1991).

sumer(or prospectiveconsumer)
prior to the saleof the productto
him" or her." In fact,the regulations
requirespeciic methodsby v/hich
the wdtten waranties areto be made
availablenot only for in-storesales,
but alsoIor catalog,mail order and
door-to-doorsales.lnterestingly,
dlosercquirementsmeetlhe dishict
cout's concemthat, at the very least,
dre terms of the licenseagreement
mustbe madeavaiiableto the pur'
chaserbeforetle sale.'Iterefore,
cortrary to whatthe softrHare
indus'
try andthe SeventhCircuitwould
liketo believe,makingwarranties
availablebeforea consumersaleis
not novel.In fact,it is the rule.
Additionally,the Seventh
Circuit'sdecis;onin P/oC, is some.
whatat oddswith theThird Circuit's
Data Slstems,
opinionk\ Stet-Sa1)er
Inc. 0. lftse Technohg!.'3Nthong:h
the SeventhCircuit distinguishes
Si?r-Sar?/as simply a battle of the
forms case,the Third Circuit wouid
no doubt disagree.In Si?r-Sdr?/,
the purachaser
argred that a contract
$rasformedri/henthe defendani
"agreed,on 1ie telephone,to ship
the copyat the agreedprice" and
27

